
Care of personal 
protective equipment (PPE)

BÜFA CARE 4.0 

The ideal solution for preserving the value
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THE IDEAL SOLUTION FOR PRESERVING THE VALUE OF PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

Personal protective equipment (PPE) in the 

meaning of the German Ordinance on the Use of

PPE (German acronym ‘PSA-BV’) comprises every

item of equipment that is intended to be used or

worn by staff in order to protect them against risks

to their health and safety, and all ancillary 

equipment used for the same purpose and 

connected with the personal protective 

equipment.

BÜFA Care 4.0
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Introduction

Personal Protective Equipment

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT …

is not just work clothing, but also has a life-

preserving and health-maintaining function for

the wearers. The basis for the quality and demands

made of the clothing is regulated in a number of

different standards, (German Statutory Accident

Insurance Rules, and bindingly as of 21 April 2018

in the Regulation (EU) 2016/425.

Whereas in earlier times the PPE consisted of 

specially finished cotton (e.g. flame-retardant) or

of leather, nowadays high-tech fibres are used in

the production of this equipment. 

These high-grade special fibres include aramid 

fibres such as Nomex® and Kermel®. Aramid fibres

consist of aromatic polyamides and are distinguished

by extremely high thermal stability. Many types 

of PPE use moisture barriers that can protect the

wearers against wind and wetness, but also against

various chemicals (for example GORE-TEX®).

The safety aspect is additionally increased by

further applications on the fabric. These include

primarily reflective materials, such as for example

Scotchlite™. 

The retro-reflective material Scotchlite™ from 

the firm 3M is a reflective material that has been 

specially developed for high-visibility warning 

clothing. It is applied to the garments and reflects

even the smallest quantities of light so that the

wearer is visible already even from a long way off.

The PPE has been developed for a very wide range

of applications. It is used for instance by fire 

brigades, first-aid services, waste disposal workers,

water and power suppliers and the police.

As the quality of the protective clothing becomes

increasingly higher and thus also more care-

intensive, care and checking belong in professional

hands. Professional and proper processing 

presupposes that the service providers are familiar

with the requirements of the protective function

of the garments and their typical life expectancy

depending on the use and treatment cycle. 

Furthermore, service providers master the

techniques of the washing and reconditioning 

processes required for maintaining and/or 

restoring the protective function. 

This ensures that the PPE continue to meet the 

defined requirements and are in a hygienically

sound condition.

As the clothing used by firemen in fire-fighting 

assignments is exposed to strong soiling, 

contamination and mechanical stress, cleaning and

care require special attention. Correct care of the

protective clothing can be crucial for the 

assignment value of the fire fighters. Accordingly

a visual inspection of the garments prior to 

washing and after reconditioning, especially of the

reflective strips, is a vital component. Residual 

soiling and/or material damage have significant

consequences for the protective function of the

textiles. This broad spectrum of applications also

explains the diverse legal regulations which 

govern the production and development of PPE.
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Legal Regulations and Directives
Requirements made of PPE

The requirements made of PPE are defined in a

number of directives, regulations, guidelines and

standards:

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES:

DIN EN ISO 13688:2013

“This international standard specifies general

performance requirements made of the 

ergonomics, innocuousness, size designation,

ageing, compatibility and marking of protective

clothing and of the information that the 

manufacturer must supply with the protective

clothing. This standard is applied in 

combination with other standards that contain

requirements made of specific performance

components. It may not be used on its own.”

Other standards applying for high-visibility

safety clothing include the EN ISO 20471:2013.

“This international standard specifies the 

requirements made of high-visibility safety 

clothing that is capable of visually signalling the

user’s presence […]. It defines performance 

requirements made for colour and 

retro-reflection, as well as for the minimum 

surface areas and the demands made of the

protective clothing materials”.

The DIN EN 469:2007 specifies “minimum 

requirements made of protective clothing that

is to be worn for firefighting and related 

activities such as e.g. rescue work […]”

The HuPF (acronym for production and 

inspection specification for universal fire 

brigade safety clothing) is an execution 

standard valid for the fire brigades in Germany

for protective clothing as part of the personal

equipment of firemen. It specifies how the over-

arching requirement standard DIN EN 469:2007

is to be executed. Recognition or authorisation

in accordance with HuPF is often the 

prerequisite for procurement of protective 

clothing by the body responsible for the fire 

brigade. 

The DGUV (acronym for the German Statutory

Accident Insurance) RULE 105-003 provides an

overview of the requirements for rescue service

clothing. 

Furthermore,  DGUV RULE 100-500 CHAPTER 2.6

“Operating of laundries” must also be taken

into account. 
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Important Notes on Care

Only well-maintained protective clothing retains

its functionality and protects its wearers against

danger. PPE that is not properly cared for can 

become a safety hazard because it provides a false

sense of safety. The washing method for care

of PPE must always be geared to the weakest 

material. This certainly includes the reflective

strips, as these still have to satisfy certain reflection

levels even after being washed many times.

Proper care is of central significance, as otherwise

a garment can lose its reflective strength and thus

its protective function. That is why it is important

to obtain information about the cleaning 

requirements of the respective materials that have

been used in making the garments.

Each garment has an individual care instruction in

the label. Supplementary information on this can

be found in the corresponding information from

the manufacturer.

According to the DGUV Information “My fire 

brigade clothing”, care should be carried out by

trained personnel or professional firms using 

suitable washing and drying machines. 

Furthermore “care should not be undertaken in

private households, as it can lead to damage and

distribute harmful substances.

The care instructions of the manufacturer and the

notes on regular impregnation are to be obser-

ved.”

Deficient impregnation would cause wet 

fire-fighter garments to lose vital thermal 

insulation functions when used on assignments.

BPLEASE NOTE BEFORE 

STARTING CARE TREATMENT:

Empty the pockets

Close all zips, Velcro fasteners and buttons 

Remove the snap hooks 

Remove other removable parts

(back patches, epaulettes etc.)
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The protective clothing should be washed in freely

programmable wet cleaning or washing machines

with a capacity of at least 15 kg product weight.

The loaded quantity should not be higher than

70 %; with a liquor ratio of 1:4 to 1:5. 

A professional laundry dryer with freely 

programmable control must be available for 

drying.

There is a good alternative available here with 

drying cabinets from the firm Bohnhoff Betriebs-

technik GmbH. Cabinet drying causes less stress 

to the material as only a very low level of 

mechanisation is applied during the drying 

operation.

In this process the functionality of the soil

repellent, oil-repellent and chemical-repellent 

finish, which is important when reconditioning

personal protective equipment, is activated safely.

Personal protective equipment includes not only

work suits and gloves, but also the respiratory 

protection mask. Here especially attention should

be paid to cleanliness and hygiene.

The respiratory protection mask can either be 

manually cleaned and disinfected or washed in the

washing machine as well. In this case special 

attention must be paid to the mechanical washing

action, so that the masks are not destroyed by 

excessively high mechanical stress. Ozerna Polar is

ideal as a detergent here. Adding Lizerna Sept also

takes the hygienic aspect into account.

Very low level of mechanical action, 

only swivelling of the masks 

(when the level is reached)

High liquor level so that the masks 

are rinsed well

Wash masks in nets in order to avoid damage

Load the machine at 50 % of capacity

Cabinet drying places less

stress on the material 

as only a very low level of

mechanical action is 

applied during the drying

operation.
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BÜFA Care 4.0

BÜFA compiles a matching program package for you. 

Our staff will discuss and agree on the following points with you:

MACHINERY FLEET:       Optimised methods for the existing machinery and advice 

                                      regarding the dosing technology

TYPES OF LAUNDRY:     Program packages for the types of laundry to be washed

PRODUCT PORTFOLIO:  Reduction to the products required for this

TRAINING COURSES:      Process safety in treating PPE

SERVICE:                         Problem solutions and documentation of the methods

OZERNA DIAMOND            Alkaline detergent with high washing power and very good grease 

                                      detaching power; RKI-listed in combination with Lizerna Sept*

OZERNA POLAR                  Mild, neutral detergent for colours and delicate products; 

                                      VAH-listed and RKI listing applied for in combination with Lizerna Sept*

LIZERNA SEPT*                   Bleaching and disinfecting agent on an oxygen basis

LIZERNA INTENSIVE            Low-temperature grease detaching agent that develops its full 

                                      effectiveness already as of 30 °C, even for heavily soiled textiles

TERASIT LOTUS                  Modern impregnation and stain protection finish 

                                      on the basis of breathable fluorocarbon resins 

*Use biocidal agents with care. Always read the label and product information before use.

The BÜFA Care 4.0 products:
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Note: The product quantities stated depend on the degree of soiling and can also vary depending on the application.

for PPE (fire brigade, road construction, railways)

Recommended washing program

Step Liquor Time Temperature Products Speed

First bath 1:5 10 min 40 °C
15 ml/kg Ozerna Polar
10 ml/kg Lizerna Intensive

Centrifuge 2 min Medium speed

Second bath 1:5 10 min 40 – 60 °C
10 ml/kg Ozerna Polar

3 ml/kg Lizerna Intensive

Cool Down to 45 °C

Centrifuge 2 min Medium speed

First rinsing 1:7 5 min 20 °C

Second rinsing 1:5 – 1:7 5 min 20 °C

Third rinsing 1:5 – 1:7 5 min 20 °C

Finishing 1:3 10 min 40 °C 90 ml/kg Terasit Lotus

Centrifuge 2 min Medium speed

Roll 1 min

Centrifuge 2 min Medium speed

Drying and finishing according to the program,
depending on the fabric type and taking the manufacturer’s information into account
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Note: (*) The use of Lizerna Sept* ensures disinfection in accordance with the Directives of the VAH (Association for Applied Hygiene); 

the product combination Ozerna Polar with Lizerna Sept* is listed there as a disinfecting washing method including virus inactivation at 40 °C.

For PPE medical/first-aid service including disinfection (*)

Recommended washing program

Step Liquor Time Temperature Products Speed

First bath 1:5 10 min 40 °C
2 ml/l Ozerna Polar
1 ml/l Lizerna Intensive

Centrifuge 2 min Medium speed

Second bath 1:5 10 min 40 – 60 °C
4 ml/l Ozerna Polar
7 ml/l Lizerna Sept*

Cool Down auf 45 °C

Centrifuge 2 min Medium speed

First rinsing 1:7 5 min 20 °C

Second rinsing 1:5 – 1:7 5 min 20 °C

Third rinsing 1:5 – 1:7 5 min 20 °C

Finishing 1:3 10 min 40 °C 90 ml/kg Terasit Lotus

Centrifuge 2 min Medium speed

Roll 1 min

Centrifuge 2 min Medium speed

Dry and finish according to the program, depending on the fabric type and taking the manufacturer’s information into account 
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Note: (*) The use of Lizerna Sept* ensures disinfection in accordance with the Directives of the VAH (Association for Applied Hygiene); the product combi-

nation Ozerna Polar with Lizerna Sept* is listed there as a disinfecting washing method including virus inactivation at 40°C.

*Use biocidal agents with care. Always read the label and product information before use.

for respiratory protection masks and rubber boots including disinfection (*)

Recommended washing program

Step Liquor Time Temperature Products Speed

First bath 1:5 10 min 40 °C
4 ml/l Ozerna Polar
7 ml/l Lizerna Sept*

Procedure

First rinsing 1:5 5 min 20 °C

Procedure

Second rinsing 1:5 5 min 20 °C

Procedure

Dry in air, if necessary wipe safety glass

Lowest level of mechanisation; only swivelling of the masks (when the level is reached) 

High liquor level so that the masks are rinsed well 

Wash masks in nets in order to avoid damage 

Load the machine at 50 % of capacity

Please take the manufacturer’s information into account



BÜFA Reinigungssysteme GmbH & Co. KG

August-Hanken-Straße 30

26125 Oldenburg

GERMANY

Telephone   +49 441 9317-258

Telefax   +49 441 9317-140

www.buefa.de
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